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Article focus
  this article considers the practicalities of 
defining the fracture population, based 
on the Neer classification, within a prag-
matic multicentre randomised controlled 
trial that compared surgical  with non-
surgical treatment of adults with dis-
placed fractures of the proximal humerus 
involving the surgical neck.
Key messages
  reporting involvement of either or both 
of the tuberosities as a proxy for Neer 
three- or four-part fractures was a suitable 
approach for surgeons assessing trial eli-
gibility as it reflected assessment of frac-
tures in clinical practice.
  obtaining transferrable electronic versions 
of anonymised baseline radiographs of 
Defining the fracture population in 
a pragmatic multicentre randomised 
controlled trial 
ProFHer aNd tHe Neer classiFicatioN oF Proximal Humeral 
Fractures
Objectives
Accurate characterisation of fractures is essential in fracture management trials. However, 
this is often hampered by poor inter-observer agreement. This article describes the practi-
calities of defining the fracture population, based on the neer classification, within a prag-
matic multicentre randomised controlled trial in which surgical treatment was compared 
with non-surgical treatment in adults with displaced fractures of the proximal humerus 
involving the surgical neck.
Methods
The trial manual illustrated the neer classification of proximal humeral fractures. However, 
in addition to surgical neck displacement, surgeons assessing patient eligibility reported on 
whether either or both of the tuberosities were involved. Anonymised electronic versions 
of baseline radiographs were sought for all 250 trial participants. A protocol, data collec-
tion tool and training presentation were developed and tested in a pilot study. These were 
then used in a formal assessment and classification of the trial fractures by two independent 
senior orthopaedic shoulder trauma surgeons.
Results
Two or more baseline radiographic views were obtained for each participant. The inde-
pendent raters confirmed that all fractures would have been considered for surgery in 
contemporaneous practice. A full description of the fracture population based on the neer 
classification was obtained. The agreement between the categorisation at baseline (tuberos-
ity involvement) and neer classification as assessed by the two raters was only fair (kappa 
0.29). However, this disparity did not appear to affect trial findings, specifically in terms of 
influencing the effect of treatment on the primary outcome of the trial.
Conclusions
A key reporting requirement, namely the description of the fracture population, was achieved 
within the context of a pragmatic multicentre randomised clinical trial. This article provides 
important guidance for researchers designing similar trials on fracture management.
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participants in a multicentre trial is achievable, but can 
be a challenge. exact linear measurement, as required 
for classification systems such as Neer’s, requires the 
use of a calibration object at the fracture site.
  a piloted process involving training and a detailed 
proforma resulted in the best possible description of 
the fracture population according to the Neer 
classification.
Strengths and limitations
  strengths: a thorough, systematic and informed 
approach was taken to accommodate what happens 
in clinical practice and the known limitations of the 
chosen fracture classification system.
  limitations: the main limitations are those inherent in 
the Neer classification, in fully characterising the frac-
ture population in a reproducible way.
Introduction
characterisation of fractures is essential in order to define 
the study population and facilitate the scope, perfor-
mance and interpretation of fracture management trials. 
this is usually hampered by imperfect fracture classifica-
tion systems, which are frequently further undermined 
by poor inter-observer agreement. the latter is even 
more problematic for multicentre trials. this article 
focuses on the practicalities of defining the fracture pop-
ulation within a pragmatic multicentre randomised con-
trolled trial comparing surgical with non-surgical 
treatment of adults with displaced fractures of the proxi-
mal humerus involving the surgical neck.
the Proximal Fracture of the Humerus evaluation by 
randomisation (ProFHer) trial recruited 250 adults from 
the orthopaedic departments (fracture clinics or wards) 
of 32 acute care NHs hospitals in the united Kingdom 
between september 2008 and april 2011. the results of 
the trial do not support the trend of increased surgery for 
patients with these fractures.1
Formal fracture classification in ProFHer was based 
on the commonly used Neer classification.2,3 central to 
this classification are the relative positions of the four 
main segments of the proximal humerus: the humeral 
head, the greater tuberosity, the lesser tuberosity and the 
humeral shaft. although these may be delineated by frac-
ture lines, a segment is only considered a ‘part’ if there is 
displacement of > 1 cm or 45° angulation. a ‘minimally 
displaced’ fracture, often referred to as a one-part frac-
ture, occurs when the displacement criteria are not met 
for any of the four segments. two-part, three-part and 
four-part fractures involve the relative displacement of 
two, three or all four segments, respectively. other Neer 
categories involve fractures associated with an anterior or 
posterior humeral head dislocation and fractures involv-
ing the articular surface of the humeral head. Figure 14 
shows the Neer classification,2 with numbering of the 16 
categories by sidor et al.5
the Neer classification provides “a useful framework 
for clinical assessment of and research for proximal 
humeral fractures”.3 However, its limitations include the 
arbitrary definition of displacement, difficulties in assess-
ing the extent of displacement of fracture parts from 
plain radiographs, and poor inter-observer agreement.3,6 
Poor agreement was also found for ct images.7 However, 
a randomised controlled trial8 found that agreement 
between surgeons increased with training comprising a 
45-minute session on Neer classification.
awareness of the limitations of the Neer classification 
informed the ProFHer trial design and the procedures 
for obtaining a definitive description of the fracture pop-
ulation in patients for whom there was uncertainty over 
whether surgery was required. this article reports the 
practical measures taken to ensure the inclusion of the 
intended fracture population within the context of under-
taking a pragmatic trial that aimed to reflect good stand-
ard clinical practice and, in consequence, maximise the 
relevance and applicability of the trial findings. We report 
on the processes undertaken to optimise achievement of 
a valid formal description of the fracture population via 
an independent and blinded assessment of baseline radi-
ographs of all randomised patients in ProFHer. after 
reporting the results of these endeavours, we discuss 
Fig. 1
the Neer classification for proximal humeral fractures. modified figure repro-
duced, with permission from publisher Wolters Kluwer, from Neer CS II. 
displaced proximal humeral fractures. i. classification and evaluation. J Bone 
Joint Surg [Am] 1970;52-a6:1077-1089,2 and from Brorson S, Eckardt H, 
Audigé L, Rolauffs B, Bahrs C. translation between the Neer- and the ao/
ota classification for proximal humeral fractures: do we need to be bilingual 
to interpret the scientific literature? BMC Res Notes 2013;6:69.4
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these in terms of the study design and applicability of the 
ProFHer trial results.
the overarching aim of this article is to describe, exam-
ine and discuss the methods relating to the characterisa-
tion of fractures used in the ProFHer trial in order to 
inform researchers designing future pragmatic multicen-
tre clinical trials on fracture management.
Patients and Methods
this extended section serves both to describe our meth-
ods and to highlight some of the practical issues we 
encountered when performing the trial. Figure 2 presents 
a summary of the fracture classification pathway.
Trial methods: baseline radiographs and assessing study 
eligibility. the trial manual provided to participating 
sites included a PowerPoint (microsoft corporation, 
redmond, Washington) presentation illustrating the rec-
ommended full shoulder trauma series (three ‘perpen-
dicular’ views: anteroposterior view; scapular Y-lateral 
view; and axillary (modified axillary) view)9 for assessing 
fracture eligibility. However, we felt it was necessary to 
adhere to local guidelines for radiographic assessment. 
We thus stipulated that a minimum of two radiographic 
views/projections were required for the assessment 
of study eligibility. the radiographic views taken were 
recorded on the study eligibility form for all patients who 
met the primary inclusion criteria (table i). No additional 
imaging was required for trial purposes.
an introduction to the Neer classification was also 
included in the trial manual. in all trial information, the 
study eligibility criteria were expressed in terms of the 
Neer classification and the displacement criteria stated. 
However, in keeping with normal practice in busy frac-
ture clinics, there was no expectation that the recruiting 
surgeons would classify the fractures and thus judge 
whether or not displaced parts met the Neer criteria. 
instead, surgeons were asked to indicate on the eligibility 
form if the fracture involved either tuberosity.
anonymised electronic versions of baseline radio-
graphs, identified only via the patient’s unique four-digit 
trial number used in the assessment of trial eligibility for 
each randomised patient, were sent on cds to the York 
trials unit (Ytu). early on, we found several sites could 
not send us digital imaging and communication in 
medicine (dicom) images. therefore, Joint Photographic 
experts Group (JPeG) files were requested, preferably 
with a resolution of 300 dpi, as these could be provided 
by all hospitals and can also be read easily on all com-
puter platforms.
initial processing of the radiographic images involved 
checks on anonymisation, correct labelling and ensuring 
that the images could be accessed and transferred elec-
tronically. For blinding purposes, the sets of radiographs 
were renumbered using a three-digit code, with letters 
used to label each of the radiographs within a set (e.g., 
038a, 038b).
Preparations for the independent Neer classifica-
tion. Preparations for the independent assessment and 
classification of trial baseline radiographs based on the 
Neer classification comprised an interim quality assess-
ment of the radiographs; information gathering; removal 
of excess baseline radiographs; developing a protocol, 
training presentation and data collection tool (proforma); 
and testing these in a pilot study.
a protocol-specified monitoring and audit process 
was established to check for clear breaches of the main 
inclusion criterion (i.e., fractures should involve the surgi-
cal neck) and to assess the quality of the copies of the 
radiographic images available for each patient in terms of 
the suitability for fracture classification. initially, the audit 
involved two consultant shoulder surgeons (ar and JJc-
c), each of whom independently assessed the first five 
sets of images from each participating centre. assessment 
was carried out for subsequent participants from each 
centre by one surgeon only (ar). the quality of the 
images was assessed according to three criteria: at least 
two projections in planes perpendicular to each other; 
proximal humeral and glenohumeral joint visible on each 
projection; and across all views, the shaft, greater tuber-
osity, lesser tuberosity, head of the humerus, and the gle-
nohumeral joint could be identified. a failure to meet at 
least one criterion was considered an indication of poten-
tial difficulty for the Neer classification. a third surgeon 
acted as an arbiter to resolve disagreement at the final 
stage of the audit.
information gathering included a review of the rater 
reliability studies on the Neer classification, with a partic-
ular focus on the approaches taken for assessing displace-
ment and training. after trial recruitment, a postal survey 
was also sent to the radiographers representing the 33 
participating hospitals that had screened patients for eli-
gibility. this was done to obtain their specialist feedback 
on the imaging relating to fractures of the proximal 
humerus. the survey included questions on recom-
mended views, assessing image quality, provision of spe-
cialist reports for use at fracture clinics, perceived 
difficulties in the interpretation of radiographs and the 
routine use of ct scans. responses were received from 
26 radiographers (79%).
an in-depth discussion with one radiographer at the 
lead site revealed that the accurate measurement of lin-
ear and angular displacement of bony parts using plain 
radiographs alone is unrealistic. the following was 
established: without the use of a calibration object, 
such as a scaling ball placed in an appropriate location 
at image acquisition, accurate measurement of scale is 
not possible. an approximation of scale is provided via 
picture archiving and communications systems (Pacs), 
although the inbuilt scale is lost when patient details 
are removed upon anonymising the images. the prob-
lem is worse where there has been image manipula-
tion, such as enlargement, prior to file closure. thus, 
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assessing linear displacement is more challenging when 
there are anonymised copies of radiographs. one sub-
optimal approach of limited applicability to assist the 
assessment of linear displacement is present in those 
radiographs where standard left/right markers (added 
to the cassette at image acquisition) are used, as the 
stems of the ‘l’ and ‘r’ are 9 mm. Judging angular dis-
placement is also problematic as it depends on image 
orientation and the clear delineation of the edges of the 
bone parts.
rather than use illustrations from Neer’s original arti-
cles2,10 for training purposes as undertaken by brorson 
et al,8 actual ProFHer trial images were used for facili-
tating the rater training. this decision ensured continu-
ity in the images available for the decision-making 
process – from those seen by the recruiting surgeon to 
PREPARING FOR THE INDEPENDENT NEER CLASSIFICATION
INDEPENDENT NEER CLASSIFICATION
Interim quality assessment to review the
radiographs in terms of their adequacy for
classification purposes
Neer classification undertaken by two surgeons
external to the trial who, after training, independently
classified the 250 sets of baseline radiographs
Consensus meeting between the two surgeons to
resolve disagreement and finalise the Neer
classification
Survey of radiographers at participating sites and
discussion with senior radiographer at the lead site 
about imaging for proximal humerus fractures
Development and piloting of training, processes
and data collection forms
Analysis undertaken to assess baseline agreement
of tuberosity involvement with the Neer classification
Processing of baseline radiographs
including removal of duplicate radiograph
views
SCREENING FOR ELIGIBILITY & DATA COLLECTION
Fracture eligibility assessed against
inclusion criteria based on Neer’s 
classification by an orthopaedic surgeon 
in fracture clinic or trauma ward
Eligibility form prompted recording of
radiographic views and fracture description in 
terms of tuberosity involvement; sent to trials 
unit
Two radiographic views minimum for assessing eligibility
Baseline radiographs of randomised patients anonymised; sent to trials unit
Initial processing and screening of baseline radiographs at trials unit
Fig. 2
Flow chart showing the fracture classification pathway.
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those seen by the independent assessor. similarly, in 
keeping with the trial’s pragmatic design, we recruited 
two independent united Kingdom-based consultant 
orthopaedic surgeons who were experienced in treat-
ing fractures of the proximal humerus and who had 
experience comparable with that of surgeons in the 
ProFHer trial. From the literature and our experience, 
it was clear that involving more raters would not 
improve agreement.
the number of radiographs received for each trial par-
ticipant ranged from two to seven. a maximum of four 
images per set of radiographs was arranged for the Neer 
classification. the chief investigator (ar) selected the 
best-quality projection (based on pre-specified criteria) in 
each perpendicular plane. the 62 poorer-quality dupli-
cates in these planes were removed, with the reasons for 
exclusion being recorded and checked by two other 
authors (sdb and HHGH).
the objectives listed in our protocol are summarised in 
table ii. together with our protocol, which included both 
a pictorial and a verbal description of the 16 categories of 
the Neer classification,2,5 we prepared a Neer training 
presentation and a proforma to aid in the description and 
assessment of the quality of each set of radiographs for 
classification purposes and in the assessment of the Neer 
classification of the study fractures. the proforma facili-
tated the recording of data on the displacement of struc-
tures according to the Neer classification, as well as data 
on ‘involvement’ (any indication of a fracture), and a ‘no 
contact’ surgical neck fracture (bone parts/fragments do 
not overlap). as well as ‘undisplaced’ fractures (or clearly 
insufficiently displaced to meet Neer’s criteria), and dis-
placed fractures according to Neer, the proforma allowed 
for an element of doubt with the addition of an extra cat-
egory: ‘displaced (unclear if Neer displacement criteria 
met)’. other characteristics collected included whether 
or not the head segment was in varus or valgus.
the training presentation and data collection process 
were piloted with the help of two senior orthopaedic reg-
istrars using ten sets of patient radiographs selected 
according to pre-specified criteria to give an adequate 
range in fracture type, view type and number. the pilot 
resulted in some adjustments and additions, including a 
briefing document on the Neer classification of radio-
graphs, and a realistic timetable for the main assessment 
process. For each independent assessor, this comprised a 
training day, 20 hours to assess 250 sets of radiographs 
and up to a day to achieve consensus.
Table II. Protocol objectives for the independent classification of study fractures
the primary objective of this study is for two independent shoulder surgeons with training in the trial procedures and Neer’s classification to assess the 
radiographs of all randomised patients in the proximal fracture of the humerus evaluation by randomisation trial in order to categorise the trial fractures 
reliably. this will enable completion of the following:
 - a description of the study population to inform on the generalisability of the study findings.
 - assessment of the potential difference between the actual and the originally intended trial population in terms of:
  -  the original categories of fracture types (i.e. 3, 8, 9 and 12; see Fig. 1) versus those resulting from a pragmatic application of the displacement criteria 
and
  - Protocol violations (i.e. non-involvement of the surgical neck; dislocation at the shoulder joint).
 -  Quantification of the differences between ‘involvement’ of the tuberosities as recorded by recruiting surgeons on study eligibility forms compared 
with that of the two independent surgeons and also for the latter surgeons’ assessment of whether (a) the surgical neck is involved and (b) there is 
‘displacement’ of parts according to Neer’s categorisation; this will enable some insight as to whether what we did for the trial is a suitable proxy of Neer’s 
classification.
 -  identification, and thus quantification, of the numbers of fractures in the two subgroup categories (2-part versus 3- and 4-part) for secondary subgroup 
analyses.
 -  assessment of the correspondence between the actual population in the distribution of the four original fracture categories and that based on the 
prospective epidemiological study by court-brown et al.11
Table I. Proximal Fracture of the Humerus evaluation by randomisation (ProFHer) inclusion and exclusion criteria
PROFHER trial
Inclusion criteria
  adults (aged 16 or above) presenting within three weeks of their injury with a radiologically confirmed displaced fracture of the humerus involving the 
surgical neck. this should include all two-part surgical neck fractures, as well as three-part (including surgical neck) and four-part fractures of the proximal 
humerus (Neer classification). it may also include displaced surgical neck fractures that do not meet the exact displacement criteria of the Neer classification 
(> 1 cm or/and 45° angulation of displaced parts) where this reflects an individual surgeon’s equipoise (i.e., whether or not the surgical neck fracture 
should be treated surgically).
Exclusion criteria
 associated dislocation of the injured shoulder joint
 open fracture
  mentally incompetent patient: unable to understand trial procedure or instructions for rehabilitation; significant mental impairment that would preclude 
compliance with rehabilitation and treatment advice
 comorbidities precluding surgery/anaesthesia
 a clear indication for surgery such as severe soft-tissue compromise requiring surgery/emergency treatment (nerve injury/dysfunction)
 multiple injuries: same limb fractures; other upper limb fractures
 Pathological fractures (other than osteoporotic) and terminal illness
 Participant not resident in trauma centre catchment area
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Independent Neer classification. the two consultant 
orthopaedic surgeons (aJb and aJJ), who were from non-
trial-participating hospitals, signed a formal agreement 
to commit to the requirements for participation, includ-
ing arranging protected time. the same format and sets 
of radiographs were used for the main study training 
day as in the pilot. subsequently, the surgeons returned 
copies of their completed data collection forms (to sdb). 
the results were collated and a table returned indicating 
where there were differences in the Neer classification 
for individual fractures. the two surgeons met to resolve 
these differences and document the decisions behind 
each of the final verdicts.
assessment of tuberosity involvement at baseline 
(no/yes) was cross-tabulated against Neer’s classification 
(one- and two-part, three- and four-part fractures). the 
Kappa statistic was used to measure agreement in the 
classification of the fractures for the two assessments.
Results
Baseline radiographic views. the study eligibility forms 
completed at the time of patients being considered to 
enter the trial showed that the minimum requirement 
of two named radiographic views (from anteroposterior, 
axillary (or modified axillary), and scapular Y-lateral) was 
achieved for 1104 (88%) of the 1250 screened patients. 
the anteroposterior view was recorded in 1219 patients 
(98%), the axillary view in 708 patients (57%) and the 
scapular Y-lateral view in 525 patients (50%). the stan-
dard trauma series (all three named views) was recorded 
in 224 (18%) of screened patients. these findings are 
compatible with the results of the survey of radiogra-
phers at participating centres. responses confirmed that 
two views (always including the anteroposterior view 
with either the axillary or scapular Y-lateral views depend-
ing on patient’s condition and other practicalities) were 
required at 25 hospitals and three views at one hospital.
table iii shows the breakdown of the radiographic 
views reported on the eligibility forms at the time of base-
line assessment for the randomised patients, together with 
the assessment by the two independent persons rating the 
views available to them for Neer classification. there were 
two radiographic images for 165 patients, three for 68 
patients and four for 17 patients for this assessment. 
compared with the baseline assessment, the raters judged 
that there were a greater number of anteroposterior plus 
scapular Y-lateral views, and fewer anteroposterior only, 
and anteroposterior plus axillary plus scapular Y-lateral 
views. there was little difference in assessment between 
the two raters (91% agreement, kappa 0.87, p < 0.001), 
whereas agreement compared with baseline had a weaker 
rate of agreement (rater 1: 56% agreement, kappa 0.39, 
p < 0.001; rater 2: 59% agreement, kappa 0.43, p < 0.001). 
all ten radiographic sets, for which either rater indicated a 
single plane only (excluding any additional ‘other’ views), 
had all been rated to show a minimum of two planes on 
the eligibility form.
Assessment of radiographic quality. although repeated 
requests were sometimes required to hospital radio-
logy departments because of problems with file transfer 
and anonymisation, ultimately JPeG files were available 
for all baseline radiographs. all images were below the 
requested 300 dpi resolution; where checked, the major-
ity were at 96 dpi. the initial quality assessment involving 
three surgeons identified 46 radiograph sets (18%) that 
were likely to present future difficulties for the indepen-
dent Neer classification of fractures. Feedback on image 
quality from the hospital radiographers suggested expo-
sure and patient positioning were key components in 
their judgement of image quality.
the two independent raters were asked to evaluate the 
quality of the radiographs available for each patient in 
terms of their adequacy for classification purposes. there 
was good agreement (94%) between the two raters for the 
key question, namely ‘considering all the available views 
together, can you visualise the location of all five structures 
(the humeral shaft, greater tuberosity, lesser tuberosity, 
head of humerus and glenohumeral joint) sufficiently to 
determine the position and displacement of the fractured 
segments?’ the answer was ‘no’ for two sets for rater 1, 
and for 16 sets for rater 2. although our proforma for 
Neer’s classification specifically asked the raters to indicate 
the structures that were visible on each radiograph, this 
global assessment is more likely to reflect clinical practice.
Table III. radiographic views for study participants (eligibility form and Neer’s raters)
Radiographic view (eligibility form and Neer’s 
proforma)
Eligibility form (n = 250) Rater 1 (n = 250) Rater 2 (n = 250)
n % n† % n† %
anteroposterior only* 22 8.8 101 4.0 71 2.8
axillary only 0 0.0 11 0.4 0 0.0
scapular Y-lateral only 0 0.0 11 0.4 0 0.0
anteroposterior + axillary 85 34.0 874 34.8 82 32.8
anteroposterior + scapular Y-lateral 61 24.4 913 36.4 95 38.0
axillary + scapular Y-lateral 0 0.0 11 0.4 1 0.4
anteroposterior + axillary + scapular Y-lateral 76 30.4 581 23.2 652 26.0
missing 6 2.4 1 0.4 0 0.0
*combines scapular and coronal plane views (Neer classification only)
†superscript numbers (1 to 4) indicate how many patients had named radiograph view(s) plus one ‘other’ view (Neer classification only)
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Other sources of information that could inform surgeons’ 
assessment of study eligibility. the majority of radiogra-
phers in our survey (n = 24) provided specialist reports 
for use at the fracture clinic either all, or most, of the time. 
However, the feedback also showed that the availability 
of the specialist report was unlikely to inform the inter-
pretation of the radiographs by surgeons considering 
patient eligibility for the trial. there was no indication of 
problems in interpretation that made reporting of these 
fractures routinely difficult for radiographers. it was clear 
from feedback that few radiographers were familiar with 
Neer’s linear displacement and angulation criteria; none 
used the classification system in their reports.
only one radiographer, from a non-recruiting hospi-
tal, reported the routine use of ct scanning for these frac-
tures. this is consistent with the reports of ct scans being 
used to help assess study eligibility in six randomised 
patients (three in each treatment allocation group), each 
from a different hospital.
Neer’s classification of baseline fractures. using assess-
ments of individual anatomical features for each radio-
graph and arriving at a verdict for the involvement/
displacement of each feature, the two raters indepen-
dently assigned a Neer’s classification value to each 
patient, which could take one of 16 possible categories 
(Fig. 1). agreement between the two raters was moder-
ate (68% agreement, kappa 0.48, p < 0.001). overall, the 
two raters independently assigned the same category in 
169 cases, the greatest between-rater difference was in 
category 12 (table iv). after a consensus meeting, the 
two raters arrived at the final agreed Neer’s classification 
of baseline fractures shown in table iv. classifications 
were very well balanced between trial arms, as had been 
tuberosity involvement reported on the study eligibility 
forms.1
monitoring during recruitment and independent 
assessment confirmed that all fractures met the main 
inclusion criterion on involvement of a surgical neck frac-
ture. However, as shown in table iv, some categories 
were ‘unexpected’ fractures (categories 1, 4, 5 and 10), 
particularly those that were not associated with substan-
tial displacement (Neer’s criteria) of the surgical neck. 
When relaxing the criteria for assessing displacement of 
the surgical neck to include ‘displaced but unclear if Neer 
displacement criteria met’, the surgical neck fractures 
were clearly not displaced enough to meet the Neer crite-
ria in far fewer cases. Notably, of the 18 fractures in cate-
gory 1, rater 1 reported four fractures and rater 2 reported 
only one fracture that absolutely did not meet the Neer 
displacement criteria. the variation between the raters in 
assessing displacement was also manifest for ‘no contact’ 
surgical neck fractures and other characteristics and is 
shown in table v.
When designing the trial, the estimates for the distri-
bution of the Neer categories in the trial were derived 
from the epidemiological study by court-brown et al.11 
the relative proportions of the 221 fractures in the four 
expected categories in the trial show a greater proportion 
of three-part fractures (table vi).
Agreement between baseline assessment of tuberos-
ity involvement and Neer’s classification. the agreed 
Neer’s classifications by the two raters were compared 
against radiographic assessments at baseline of tuberos-
ity involvement. this grouping of the two assessments 
was used for pre-specified subgroup analysis (tuberosity 
involvement at baseline no or yes) and subgroup sen-
sitivity analysis (Neer’s one-part plus two-part fractures 
versus three-part plus four-part factures). table vii shows 
that the majority of baseline assessments of no tuberos-
ity involvement (93%) were identified as Neer’s one-part 
and two-part fractures. conversely, half (48%) of patients 
with reported involvement of one or both tuberosities at 
baseline were associated with Neer one-part and two-
part fractures, and the other half (52%) with three-part 
and four-part fractures. accordingly, the agreement 
between the two assessments was fair (61% agreement, 
kappa 0.29, p < 0.001).
Table IV. initial and consensus Neer’s classification by the two independent raters
Neer’s classification categories identified during 
independent assessment
Initial classification by the two raters Consensus classification
Rater 1 (n = 250) Rater 2 (n = 250) (n = 250)
n % n % n %
1* Neer 1 part: undisplaced† surgical neck 8 3.2 21 8.4 18 7.2
3 Neer 2 part: surgical neck 127 50.8 129 51.6 119 47.6
4* Neer 2 part: greater tuberosity 2 0.8 14 5.6 8 3.2
5* Neer 2 part: lesser tuberosity 1 0.4 0 0.0 1 0.4
8 Neer 3 part: surgical neck + greater tuberosity 81 32.4 81 32.4 90 36.0
9 Neer 3 part: surgical neck + lesser tuberosity 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.4
10* Neer 3 part: anterior dis-location + greater tuberosity 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.8
12 Neer 4 part: surgical neck + greater + lesser tuberosity 30 12.0 4 1.6 11 4.4
13* Fracture-dislocation – anterior (4 part) 1 0.4 0 0.0 - -
15* Fracture-dislocation – anterior (articular surface) 0 0.0 1 0.4 - -
* categories outside the expected categories for the trial
†‘undisplaced’ according to Neer’s definition
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Discussion
this article describes the systematic approach taken 
to define the fracture population of the multicentre 
ProFHer trial, both at recruitment, and via an inde-
pendent and blinded assessment in terms of the Neer 
classification. the approach taken and methods used 
accommodate the known limitations of the Neer classifi-
cation system and maximise external validity (applicabil-
ity of trial findings) and accuracy in the formal definition 
of the fracture population. the key product is the descrip-
tion of the study fracture population according to the 
Neer classification.
both the intended and actual fracture population rep-
resent the collective and individual uncertainty as to 
whether surgery provided a better outcome for patients 
with these fractures. both raters independently confirmed 
that all patients had sustained injuries typically consid-
ered for surgery in contemporaneous practice. although 
a very few fractures of the surgical neck were ‘minimally 
displaced’, the actual distribution tended more towards 
complex fractures (table vi). indeed, there were propor-
tionally more fractures without tuberosity fractures 
amongst those that were ineligible than in the trial popu-
lation: 40.2% versus 22.8%.1 Notably, the Neer classifica-
tion resulted in just 11 four-part fractures (4.4%), but 64 
fractures (25.6%) were recorded as involving both tuber-
osities on the trial eligibility forms. this disparity may be 
explained in part by the observation in a study by brorson 
et al12 that there is substantial confusion as to whether all 
involved segments for three- and four-part fractures 
should be displaced according to Neer’s definition. 
additionally, lesser tuberosity displacement is harder to 
gauge, perhaps contributing to the 10.4% disagreement 
between the two raters for these fractures (table iv).
although the agreement between the assessments 
(tuberosity involvement at baseline versus Neer parts) was 
only fair, good balance was maintained between groups 
in the Neer categories. moreover, this disparity did not 
result in any important changes to the findings of the frac-
ture subgroup analyses based on either grouping for the 
primary outcome, the oxford shoulder score.1 Neither 
subgroup analysis supported differentiating treatment 
(use of surgery) on the basis of these characteristics.
insights from the hospital radiographer’s survey and 
other sources point to the assessment of the fracture in 
terms of suitability for surgery in ProFHer being equiva-
lent to that in the practice employed in the united 
Kingdom. this includes the availability of generally two 
views rather than the full trauma series, the assessment 
being undertaken by the surgeon using images of plain 
radiographs, and ct scans rarely being used. the latter is 
no drawback;7 even sophisticated physical models of 
fractures do not improve inter-observer agreement 
among shoulder specialists.13 crucially, although the 
four-part aspect of the Neer classification was used in 
assessing eligibility, there was no expectation of a rigor-
ous application of the Neer displacement criteria. this too 
is likely to reflect clinical practice, in which judgements 
are often made with incomplete evidence and with sub-
optimal images. considerations of image quality also 
relate to our decision to obtain JPeG files rather than 
dicom files. this reflected the practicalities of obtaining 
a standardised set of portable images at the time, even if 
it was at the expense of loss of resolution. in the event, all 
images could be classified, and thus compressing the 
images to JPeG files for ease of use proved practical and 
effective.
the lack of a calibration object is especially notewor-
thy when an exact linear threshold is to be met. Yet, as 
confirmed by Neer, his displacement criteria are arbi-
trary,9 and introduced in response to a stipulation by the 
journal editor prior to publication in the JBJS [Am].3 
Furthermore, there is evidence that surgeons agree more 
Table VI. relative proportions of expected Neer fracture categories for 
the proximal fracture of the humerus evaluation by randomisation (ProFHer) 
trial
Source Fracture categories (%)
3 8 9 12
court-brown11 Proportions of overall 
population (categories 1 to 16)
28.0 9.0 0.3 2.0
court-brown11 Proportions of 3, 8, 9 
and 12
71.2 22.9 0.8 5.1
ProFHer Proportions of 3, 8, 9 and 12 53.8 40.7 0.5 5.0
Table VII. agreed Neer’s classification and tuberosity assessment at baseline
Agreed Neer’s 
classification
Tuberosity involvement (eligibility form)
None (n = 57) Greater and/or 
lesser tuberosity*
(n = 193)
n % n %
Neer 1 + 2 part 53 93.0 93 48.2
Neer 3 + 4 part 4 7.0 100 51.8
*the distribution was split into 119 greater tuberosity only, 10 lesser tuber-
osity only and 64 both tuberosities
Table V. separate fracture characteristics on Neer’s proforma. individual 
judgements of raters
Fracture characteristic Rater 1  
(n = 250)
Rater 2  
(n = 250)
n % n %
surgical neck - no contact fracture 23 9.2 27 10.8
surgical neck – impacted 59 23.6 76 30.4
anterior fracture dislocation 1 0.4 0 0.0
Posterior fracture dislocation 0 0.0 0 0.0
articular surface fracture 11 4.4 10 4.0
Head segment in varus 62 24.8 49 19.6
Head segment in valgus 69 27.6 77 30.8
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on treatment options (conservative treatment, locking 
plate fixation, hemiarthroplasty) than on fracture classifi-
cation.12 lastly, we cannot rule out that some surgeons 
may consider other fracture characteristics, such as varus/
valgus positioning of the head segment, not explicitly 
covered in the Neer classification. Nonetheless, we con-
firmed that fractures with these characteristics were pre-
sent in the study population.
the involvement of two independent raters helped us 
to obtain as good a summary of the fractures character-
ised according to Neer as was feasible, and thus fulfil a 
key reporting requirement. as expected, there was dis-
parity between how fractures were assessed during busy 
clinical practice for tuberosity involvement compared 
with the independent Neer classification. this did not, 
however, affect the relative distributions between treat-
ment groups with respect to fracture type. Nor did the 
fracture classification at baseline versus the Neer classifi-
cation influence the effect of treatment on the primary 
patient outcome. this has endorsed the pragmatic 
approach we took to classify fractures realistically when 
screening for patient eligibility during clinical practice. 
these insights are likely to apply to other fracture classifi-
cations, including those with displacement thresholds, 
which typically have similar problems of poor inter-
observer agreement. the process we have described in 
this article should help mitigate these difficulties and pro-
vide an important guide for researchers designing prag-
matic multicentre clinical trials on fracture management. 
Finally, we note that our key underlying philosophy 
reflected normal clinical practice, where emphasis on the 
surgeon’s judgement, rather than observation of exact-
ing fracture classification criteria, was used for recruit-
ment. this approach tallies with the aforementioned 
findings of brorson et al.12 similar research to identify the 
basis for surgeons’ decisions in the treatment of other 
fractures is also likely to provide valuable insights.
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